



STYLE IN Y ASUNARI KAWABATA’S NOVELS 
Taking “kesshite”as an Example 
陳連凌＊
Literature is an inexhaustible treasure of examples of the way 
extraordinary expressions can be woven from ordinary words. Style differs 
from an author to another. By focusing on the works of one author. we can 
revealthe special characteristics of his style. 
The present paper analyzes the way Yasunari Kawabata uses the 
expression “kesshite”. Furtermore. it is an inquiry into the style 
characteristic to Kawabata’s works. 
The meaning and function of “kesshite”have been up to now tackled by 
many studies. such as the ones of Tanaka Toshio (1983). Miyazaki Kazuhito 
(1990) and Kitahara Yasuo (1996). But they are only an analysis of the 
meaning and function of “kesshite”as a word - they never consider from 







that an anlysis of“kesshite”within a larger context would be efficient in 
making clearer its characteristics. 
One can find 251 examples of“kesshite”usage in the novels gathered in 
Kawabata Yasunari Zenshu published by Shinchosha. From the point of 
view of discourse structure，“kesshite”is used in the follwing following 
characteristic way : 
1 “shikashi”，＂keredomo”，“ga”， “tokoroga”and other conj unctions are 
often used to link phrases. In such cases. the use of “keshite”helps 
the introduction of complementary information ; itdoes not continue 
the previous discourse. 
2 discourse is marked by “koto”，“kore’ソ‘toki”.In such cases.“kesshite” 
stops the narrative flow and adds the feelings and judgements of the 
speaking voice as to what has been previously said. 
Through this analysis I hope to point out not only the characteristics of 
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討議要旨
山口博氏より、発表者が挙げられた「決してJの用例は、日常的用法ともとれ、どこ
が川端の個人的な表現であるか、そして他の作家と比較してみた場合どう違うのか、ま
たその結果川端文学がどうなったのかということを述べると論旨が明快になるのではな
いかとの指摘がなされたが、これについては今後の課題としたいという答えがあった。
安倍公房を研究しているM ・メラノピッチ氏は、安倍の小説には「決してjという言
葉よりも「しかしjが多いことを指摘され、「決して」は川端にとってなにか意味があ
ったのかどうか、川端の文章の特徴を捉えたうえで検討してみると、「決して」の意味
が浮かんでくるのではないかと述べられた。
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